
The First part 

You must read 7 times: surah al Fatiha 

In phonetic: 
Bismillaah ar-Rahman ar-Raheem 
Al hamdu lillaahi rabbil ‘alameen 

Ar-Rahman ar-Raheem Maaliki yaumid Deen 
Iyyaaka na’abudu wa iyyaaka nasta’eenIhdinas siraatal mustaqeem 

Siraatal ladheena an ‘amta’ alaihim 
Ghairil maghduubi’ alaihim waladaaleen 

Aameen 

Translation: 
In the name of God, the infinitely Compassionate and Merciful. 

Praise be to God, Lord of all the worlds. 
The Compassionate, the Merciful. Ruler on the Day of Reckoning. 

You alone do we worship, and You alone do we ask for help. 
Guide us on the straight path, 

the path of those who have received your grace; 
not the path of those who have brought down wrath, nor of those who wander astray. 

Amen. 

The Second part 

In phonetic: 
BismiLlâh ir-Ra7mân ir-Ra7îm 

"Wa ma tuqaddimu li’anfussikum min khayreen tajiduhu 3inda Allâhi huwa khayran wa ‘a3dhama 
ajra. Wa staghfiru Llâh. Inn Allaha ghafurun ra7eem." (Once) 

Translation: 
"And whatever good you put forward for yourselves - you will find it with Allah . It is better and 

greater in reward. And seek forgiveness of Allah . Indeed, Allah is Forgiving and Merciful" [surah al-
Muzzammil, verse 20] 

‘AstaghfiruLlâh al-3adhîma ‘inn Allâha ghafurun ra7eem (3 times) 

‘AstaghfiruLlâh (99 times) and the 100th :‘AstaghfiruLlâha ‘inn Allâha ghafûrun ra7eem. 

The Third part 

In phonetic: 
BismiLlâh ir-Ra7mân ir-Ra7îm 

"Inn Allâha wa malâ’ikatahu yussallûna 3ala n-Nabi. Yâ ‘ayyuha lladhîna ‘âmanû sallu 3alayhi wa 
sallimu taslîma." (once) 

Translation: 
"Indeed, Allah and His angels pray upon the Prophet. O you who have believed, pray upon him and 

ask [ Allah to grant him] peace." [surah al azhab verse 56] 

Allahumma salli 3ala sayyidina Mu7ammadeen 3abdika wa rassulika n-Nabi l-ummi wa 3ala ‘alihi wa 
sa7bihi wa salleem (99 times) 



The 100th : Allahumma salli 3ala sayyidina Mu7ammadeen 3abdika wa rassulika n-Nabi l-ummi wa 
3ala ‘alihi wa sa7bihi wa sallim taslima. 

Subhâna rabbika rabbi l-3izzati 3ammâ yasifoûn, wa salâmun 3ala l-Mursalîn, wa l-7amdu liLlâhi 
rabbi l-3âlamîn (Once) 

The Fourth part 

In Phonetic: 
Bismillaah ar-Rahman ar-Raheem 

"Chaheed Allahu ‘annahu la ‘ilaha illa huwa wa l-mala’ikatu wa ‘olo l-3ilmi qa’iman bil-qist. La 
‘ilaha ‘illa huw. Al-3azîz ul-7akîm. ‘Inn ad-dîna 3ind Allâhi l-islâm." (once)  

Translation: 
"Allah witnesses that there is no deity except Him, and [so do] the angels and those of knowledge - 

[that He is] maintaining [creation] in justice. There is no deity except Him, the Exalted in Might, the 
Wise.Indeed, the religion in the sight of Allah is Islam" [Surah ali 'Imran/ verse 18] 

Lâ ‘ilâha ‘illa Allâhu wa7dahu lâ charika lah, lahu l-mulku wa lahu l-7amdu wa huwa 3alâ kulli 
chay’in qadîr (99 times) 

and the 100th: Lâ ‘ilâha ‘illa Allâhu wa7dahu lâ charika lah, lahu l-mulku wa lahu l-7amdu wa huwa 
3alâ kulli chay’in chahîd. 

The Fifth Part 

In Phonetic: 
BismiLlâh ir-Ra7mân ir-Ra7îm 

"Al-7amdu liLlâhi lladhi hadânâ lihâdha wa mâ kunna linahtadiya law lâ ‘an hadâna Allâh. Laqad jâ’at 
russulu rabbinâ bil-7aqq." (Once)  

Translation: 
"Praise to Allah, who has guided us to this; and we would never have been guided if Allah had not 
guided us. Certainly the messengers of our Lord had come with the truth." And they will be called, 

"This is Paradise, which you have been made to inherit for what you used to do" 

Allâhumma laka l-7amd. (3 times) 

In this step, you Must make Sujud (Prostration) in the side of Qibla 

Al-7amdu liLlâhi wa ch-chukru liLlâh (99 times in sujud) and the 100th: Al-7amdu liLlâhi wa ch-
chukru liLlâhi kathîra. 

Wird of Quran 
 

2 hizb per day 
Surah al-fath, surah ar-Rahman, surah al-wâqi'a, surah al-Hadid after subh 

Surah Ya-Sin and surah al-Mulk after maghreb 
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